
The Friedman
Murder

Tacoma Puzzled by Merchants' Slaying
Son Assumes Responsibility
Prosecutor to Question Mother Closely

TAOOM V May -2 U1 to The

Slur.VKour s« ittle people Kt.inil out

prominently Uxlay in the di»|wnlnii
.
mvntwy aurrouiwlln* the murder of
phillp U. Friedman. wealthy Tacoma

Jeweler. who wan »hot and beaten to
death In hi* eleirant home near Point
Defiance here laat Monday night.

hy aomrone elae. either a mnn or a
woman, from a |>olnt »<>uu dlatanc*
«» ay. probably from the atalrwajr
lej.linit down into the living room
where the fireplace Is

"The atnte will be able to ahow
with mathematical exactnem at the
time of the trial that thin wua the
oh*o. and that the flrat ahot could
not have been fired by llobert. at
doa* range during a nctlffte.

The family of the alaln diamond
merchant were exiie.l In their home
today In quarantine for m arlet fever,

hicludlnir IJeut. Robert Friedman,

the dead man'* atepaon. who gave
himaelf up to the police after the
killing, claiming be committed the

deed In aelfdefenae
#

With new evidence In hl» po»aea
?lon. Deputy Tro.iecutor Janna \\

Belden atated frankly today that he
would be able, when the caar cornea
to trial, to puncture the young lieu
tenant'* "eonfeaelon" In half a doten
place*.

"The bullet that flrat atruck Pried-
man entered the left aide of bla Jaw.
carried away a gold crown .from one

of hla teeth, and burletl Itnelf In th«
fireplace.

'There were no powder mark* on
the aide where the bullet entered
Friedman * f.ioe, rr there would hava
been If the ahot waa fired at rlnat
ratine. And the ntuite of the bullet
ahow* that It waa filed front a point
in line with a pualtlon half way up
the ulAlrtAaron FrWdman. one of the trio of

atepeon* who the Jeweler often called
"thoae three detrctlvea." la employed
In a Seattle wholesale Jewelry houae
Tho he la aald to have been In Seat
tie the night of the killing. daldeft
?ays he Intend* to InvonUgate the
your* man'* alibi.

"t>ne of the finger* of Friedman'*
left hand ««* alao hit by a bullet
It la the *tate'* theory that he wa*
alttlng In the chair Itefore the flra-
place. With hla left hand up to hla
face, talking to Kobert. who waa
nentetl opiawlte him, when the f|r*t
ahot Waa fired.VICTIM S SISTKK

DKMKS INSANITY "\\ l|l> >7 (HI!) ON
Albert Schneider, brother of \t r*

Friedman will also be questioned

Mfcn says, mto whether he wa* In
his Seattle home, or elsewhere. Mon-
day night.

STMIiS?" 11l \sks
"The big question in my mind Is.

'Who was standing on tin stairs and
fired the first shot** 1 have been un-
able to talk with Mrs fYi.-dman aM
yet. she was prostrated by the kill-
ing. llut I hope to be able to quea-
tlon her soon I'rrhaps she can eg-

plain the points that are not clear
In my mind."

Mrs. Roae Rachmll. of SIS IMb
ave, Seattle, a sister of the d«*id
man. was here today emphatically de-
nylng that her brother waa Insane
from debaucheries with Seattla and
Tacoma demlmonda.

In a statement to Police Chief
Harry Smith, she Is said to have tolil
of threats made several monts ago

by Schneider that he would kill his
brother in law unless the Utter
oeaeed his cruelties to Mrs. Jfrled
nun.

Mrs. Friedman Is about four yesrs
older than her hu*band was. and is a
brunet, with heavy lines of care
showing In her face. Friedman wag
Jt She and her two little gtrla. Iler>
nice. 1, and Madale. t. .will be the
hem to the Friedman rat late, the
three stepsons being her sons by a
former marriage.The other Seattle figure In the case

Is that of a young woman acquaint-
ance of the murdered Jeweler, whom
he is said to have maintained in an
apartment there, and with whom he
la alleged to have spent much time
and money. Her name, for the |>r»-»-
ent. Is b-ing> withheld. She may be
called by the defense, at the Ume of
the trial, to tell of her alleged ? rela-
tions with Friedman, to corrobrate
the statement of Lieut. Robert Fried
nun that hia stepfutiur aas leading
a double life.
ORIIKKID NOT TO
DIS< I SS ( ASK

"My father was Insane It waa
brought on fmm drinking boo*e and
running around with women ?

was
the explanation offered by the >oun«
lieutenant after he sai£ he had killed
the older man.

A<\u25a0 ordlng to Robert, his mother
and his two half slst<w* were upetalrs

In bed at the time of the slaying.
Ham Friedman, who accompanied
Robert to the home that night. Is
mid to have told the prosecutor that
Mrs Friedman came downstairs aft
er the shooting and fainted at th»
loss of blood.

Their stories In this regard are
said to conflict with that of Sarah
peters, the housemaid, whose state-
ment wm taken down In shorthand
by a for the state

Miss Peter* said she had been em-
ployed by the Friedman# about a
year. She said she was In her bed
room, off the living room, when the
first shot was fired, and. peeking
thru her door, she saw Mrs Fried
man going from Uie living room to-
wards the kitchen.Toung Friedman win cling to hla

Original story, which la the truth, hla
lawyer. Jame* O'Brien, said today

MAID I.KAPKT) OFT
OF TIIK WINDOW

.O'Brien ordered his client and ail
?ther members of the family here not
to discuss the case with anyone.

"She seemed to irtagger and put

her hand up against the wall," said
the maid. "I cloeed my door and
jumped out a window and waited for
the police.''

"The defense stan la Just aa it has
from the start," aaid O'Brien.

">Va a 111 prove that Robert and
bis brother went to the bouse, which
waa then in quarantine, after Phil
Friedman had phoned Robert that
?renin*, asking him to come.

Friedman's body waa found In the
kitchen. Four deep gashe* in the
head, on* In the temple and three at
the back, showed thai be had l<een
struck wtth the butt of the automatic
pistol. Investigators declare.

"Robert found hla stepfather sit-
ting befor© the fireplace. They quar-
reled Phil went upstairs and got

Robert'* army pistol out of Robert's
room, fime down and said hw was
gomg to clonn out th« family. Robert
dived at Phil'a feet, threw him down,
and crap pled with him. He g»>t hold
of the gun and killed Phil In aelf
deftiwc.''

Deputy Proaetutor S»!d#n, on the
other hand. uy< hla Investigatlons
havw br-iught to light evidence that
Robert'* explanation cannot possibly
be true.

RAVH DEFENSE
BTOKY NOT TKt E

"I am satisfied." he (aid. "that
Robert did not fire the rimt shot ai

his stepfather. but that It waa fired

Another «h»t waa fired thru Pried
man'a head aa he Uy. face down-
ward. on the kitchen floor. arn»'l n»
to SelOen. The body waa then drug-

Red aome feet awav from where thta
bullet waa found bedded In the floor

"The at.Tte I* willingto admit," said
Selden, "that Prledman waa brutal «o
hla wife, and the worst man in the
world.

"Pot." he a*ded. "th'fe |* a
tlon aa to how much of Frtwdnninlt
post will be dragged Into the trial by

the defense to make their point that
he waa Insane thru debauchery. It
may be that the young dauih(«-r of
a w»ll-kr.own Tacoma family will bo
asked to bare her relations with the
murdered man."

1 When Dollars Are More |
1 Valuable I
W npiIOSE DOLLARS saved now will HI
\u25a0 1 reach much farther in the years to H J!

| They willbe stretched and
[ multiplied by interest

I And when prices are lower they will
I buy more and better things than they

I Why not save now and be prepared for

I Our savings department is at yourtt^^Sja^
I Dexter Horton
I Trust and
I Savings Bank
If Second Ave. and jJ j ®|g
I wrr- imSlliß

Combined resources Dexter\u25a0»

Hfcrton Trust and Savings

Bank ard Dexter Horton S£g=---1&
National Hank Exceed IK

$26,000,000.00

TIIE SEATTLE ST AII

King Lee Looks Worried
* * * * * * * *

? ? ? ? ?" Tells Why

King Lee, or Lee Can. (Photo taken Friday in city jail.)

BY ?????
(The IKipe IVn.l \V ho Is ( . mltig Hark)

Permit me. Ladles and Oentlemen.
to present Lee Can alias King Lee
How mnity more aliases he has I
don't know, but King Lee. super
peddler of dope-?that Is. morphine,
opium, cocaine, heroin and other 111
tie things like that.

Isn't he a handsome party? Any

character reader could t> 11 jrou right

off hand that a kind heart beats be-
neath that pleasing exterior.

That statement insv t«e interpreted
llterully. too. for at the preeent time
King tree's heart Is In his mouth.

l.\\\ TllillTKVH ( OllJi
\IIOI T THIS I.KNT

The law Is slowly but surely tight-
ening Its colls around K(ng Lee. snd

It begins to look like he la going to
"get his."

April IS. federal officers arrested

him At the hearing that followed
he was released on $ .00 ball, pervl

Ing the action of the federal %rand
jury at Its nut meeting May It he
wa * arretted again by Patrolman R.
F. Itiemnn of the Seattle police d»
partramt and placed In the city Jail
on an open charge. Federal oil leers
came after him again, with another
warrant, and he Is now In the county

Jail charged with violation Of the
Harrison Act This time federal of-
fleers ' have the gnoda on him."

By that 1 mean that federal opera*

Uvea are in poeaesaion of positive
evidence of "possession or control"
of narcotic*.

I am told that there la no chance

for King to wiggle out thla time.

KF.SKKt F DOCK STOCK
AT lltl JACKHON

For months and months King Lee
paid the rent on a suite of rooms at
ISII Jackson at . In one of which
he kept hia reserve stock of mor-
phine and cocaine. I'p to May I he

CAR FARE BILL
BEING DRAFTED

pnid th# r«m on th##* prmtew pr
annuity May I. thx entire pie<«' of
propi-rty wan aold to \u25a0 Chinaman.
Whether or not Kin® Ure, hltnaelf,
bought that property, cannot t» a»
c#rtained at IM" tun#. Ilut thla I
know- Kins Le«* f(f«U are attll In
thoae room*.

I know, beoaune I w»a in there ray
aelf th* othrr night. and looked th#
room over. King I<n'i l*-d la «Ult
thcr». together with Kin* Lm'i
wearing apparel, ami other thlnga 1
know belong to King I-ee lj»«t. hut
not I'-aat, Itn-ro w*ie mm bundle*"
of ilopa.

MM. l.f.K'S ritOI'KHTI
>o\\ l\ 111 I I 111 HIM

I cannot wy that King J*# own*

that property, nor can I aay that ha
now pay* the rent on it. I ran aay,
however, that King I.e# paid th*
rent on It up to May 1, and that
King pernor.*) property la now
In th.it room King I-ee ha* money
'nough to buy a pier# of prni«#rty
Ilka that. If h* wanted It. It looka
to rae? but of oour»V I don't know.

I irurely b»!!«v# King wl!l get
what'* romlng to him thi* time At
th# time of hla arr»-«t Wedneaday ha
waa living at an apartment hoti*# at
<Ol Columbia at. Ha owna It. Pop#
waa founl In hia poaMxsion at till*
place. they any.

Th" fart that King *«rred a term
before for the iuun# off»n»# lent go-
ing to help hla rae# apy, aa I' *-« it.
I have been trying to loom Just
when that wmi. and how long It waa.
but h# probably gava a different
name on that orauaion, for up to thla
time | haven't boen ablo to find th#
r#cord

Bul I know, fnc I waa In hla
room* at Hi I Jark*on ai. Ihe
?lay lie *?< released fnmi jail.
He told mr about It. So did an-
other (lilnaman who had lm-n
t tailing him during hi* ixriod of
Incarceration.
King I,ee MI'ST get hla And fol-

lowing that *>mo more of hi* kind
aiuUl get the|ra

DOPE MI'HT OO OCT OF UK
ATTI.B

Will Be Introduced Monday
* by Thomson

Fat»d to he a storm renter of con
troversy. the ordinance Increasing

street car faros to seven cents snd
providing for a on* cent charge f«,r

transfer* was in course of prrpara
tlon Katurtluy by Councilman R. 11.
Thompson.

The completed ordinance will be
Introduced at the regular meeting of
the council Monday. Thompson an-
nounced.

By DON If RYAN'A. Drput/
«.m\ Kl, IMI 4DA

Hut fW MnlnM
Tv«m« tftghltn*

Hfiil""Mmil' \ all**? I' <>f
M?p I r % allay* Hla< k Diamond C-""!.

Umfmriry rr*>«atng o»«r ? adar rli«i at
Mapl*> VaHajr. drtva rarafully.

W*»««1lii»ll!f iNmli Fair.
Do*all I nil CNjr Fair,

Vl#dnimtd Kali ( lly~ 4ioo«i.
KHmmMl llnlhuiHxl < for paring
Kfnlon lMM|Dith '»n arrount of paving

ftunarL highway to «'o«lft»M, lak« old
road up hill »a«t of K**nt»n an«J paat
tha now grave) honker* thru Coalflald.
road food hnyond May Pronk valley

I*«mi«hli I all < It y North -Oood
l»«Min«)i lOsliiMiad «ia I akr >aoiiuamlali

I air
Kanl ( m Inftm Oood
>fW|mrt-luiMinaii < »ood
Koilwn Italia* na (J»n«mtly food: n*w

road opto batwan Nawport and Hallo*
I ? %

Aiihnrn |tl»4 k Diamond C*loaad afount
of pacing from Auburn to N'aaty
hrlrlg". two mllaa aaat. datour via pav-
ing toward Knumrlaw flva mll*a. th*n
down Mukl<«hoot hill Into Groan lllvar
vaJlay roada good.

Hanaat lllgliv*a) of N'orth Hand>
Nov opan to frafflr to aummlt of <'aa-
radra and piilnta rait of mountains,
road good to aummlt.

MH Ir Ilan I'm* Highway (Knnwlair-
hrwt W«irr Itltar) Oravil gartlon
bayond Knumclaw good for 10 mllaa.
than rough to (lraan Watar rlvar.

I»AVK.I) HO % VIA
All ro«da In goo.i mndltlon

Inanydala -Tiara* Tra* r«»*nt New cnn-
crat* rog'l now opan, JVj mllea long

Maattlr llrnton *l* Halnlrr \allay
Watch for glut OTtr fiaar Taylor'a
mill.

That Mayor Caldwell will urge
that the tares tie kept down to six
cents la taken for granted at the
city hall.

O II Krlr-kson is the only council-
man who Is opposed to any sort of
Increase In fares.

RIKII I.OKK waa the subject of a
lec-ture given Friday evening by Prof.

Trevor Kin<»ld of the I'nlveraily of
Washington, to the Mountaineer* In
the assembly room of the Chamber of
(Vimmerce.

\iw).oii IklMrul Th« frrry from
M'>ln«Hi to Port®**, ? »?<» th« Hrattlff
Hrtarht* llwrprr f«rry nnw running;
ros»tin on l*t«nd good

Rental) Kml (VC«ftt NiiU) R->«d rtc.*«Ml
hotWfvn (trill* »nd K«nt oh recount of
pnvlt'R.

itiniM.i *« rwoKn ro\*Tiu?<tio\
N<m rll} Itriilgr Over HnoqutltnU; clot#d.

no |iN«iln|i up<* I»u»all l»rI«1 k ?*

I** 1111 l Itrldg* Over Oroi-n rU#»r nmr
Auburn: uno Mr* In f>»«»tnff

tarrHl llrldr* over Cednr rl»#r two

mllo-ft from K*nton; t«rnf»ornry bildu<\
l(/»fln« 111*er Itrldge <>v#r lluglnic rlv-

i r l ull f'lty; careful drlvln*

OrllllM Hrld*«* fivrr Whit# rlv«r; rlo*ed.
no nftMlng. nrm bridge bulldlnir

For fur!her Information regarding King
rnmity rondl c*ll Mlin 6900. local 3K.

Sunday, Monday and
Tuesday

Are
You
Legally
Married?
With Lew Cody and

Rosemary The be.

It's a sensation.

BILLY WEST
in

"HOBO"
A Funny Comedy

and
Ford Weekly

/Jal am UffleHpaf

paqg 8

Habit of Using Dope
Is Growing Rapidly,
Declares Dr. Read

Dear Hlar
Iteapondlng lu your Inquiry, I wlah

to atutc Ilia' Urn liulill iif ilruK ml
diction In IncrmiMng rapidly. The
term "drug addict" In thin eenae
ni.iimi (he iwt of morphine or
opium.

Thi' minima for 'ha tpimd of'thla
evil iiro not entirely rl'itr, hut tha
fai lof thi* InciNui la a fait, rmaon
or no iwunn, It conatltutea a grow-
ing »\u25a0 vll, tha effecta of which are
horrible |o contemplate. It daatroya
aoul, Imdy and mind, Whlaky waa
laid enough. but old John Harlayoorn
wuh or la a pollnhed gentleman com
pnritl with druga mail' from opium.
Tha latter la a aoul enalavlng habit,
and once addicted to Ita uac, tha poor
victim la all but loat.
1.11.111 HK.NTKM'IM liIVKN
IJKWI'ITK II\KlilsoN UM

The woral of the evil la the Inabll
Ity of the law to auppreaa Ita aale
Tha court* are impotent, an far ua
auppreaalng the traffic la concerned,

and the city la overtun with trafflck
era. There aeem to be lawa that are
rl«ld and It la hard to underatand
why a hop peddler can draw ao IIKlit
a aentrnce ita <l3 daya In Jail and a
trivial fine when the federal law
known aa the ilarrleon Act will nenU
him to a federal ptlnon for two
year* and fine him lfi.ooo Who In
heaveti'a luune la entitled to the com-
paaalon of the court, th<? aoullcaa
fiend that aella the druir and even In
vltea and teacltee hla or her victim
how "to una It, or will the learned
Judge give the victim aotne protec-

tion and eyinpathy?
Olio thing la aure, aomethlng muat

lie .lone and that aoon The amug
complacency of thoae who are truat-
rd with making and enforcing the
lawa la not going any diatanca In
auppreaalng the worat aoul deetroy-
Ing evil of any age. Worn* In Ita ul
llmate dealructlon of aoul and body
than wlflaky waa In all Ita glory.

Kl< II I II I It 111 Id' IOH

hII do mora to auppreae the evil.
They art- ili .illiik body Mow* to John
llarleycorn, why nut even tt wormi

evIlT
Finally, aome m«in« muat be pro-

vided to atre for tin- poor nilillrt
who In not y»t rrlmln 11 or who tloea
not peddle ihe drug and who could
be rwunl and auvcd If only the
ht<il' could aupply thi' mean* Ti l*

atute, city or gome one mux! eatab-
lli<h nn li.diintrl.il Inatltution, prefer-
ably a farm, where the addict ?n l«
rmnHlitnirtNl aa It were, and |<«y

for hla or her keep In ueeful labor
until It U actiompllahed

H. JM UKAD,
Commlaaloner of City of

Heat tie.

111.1 OKMI.MH WOKK
Thi# l» no for a return of

whlaky bat la a aMtement of eondl
lion biar.l on fact, and rormtitutlng

a rapidly growing m.-nace to aoclety.
ICeformera can find a rich field to
work In and Uie federal officer* can

Citizen* to Oppose
Seward Stockade

Qolitg on re-cord aa being unalter
ably oppoaed to the- plan propoaed by

Health Commlenlotur II M Head
and M'>yor t\*ld«*!| for the erection
of a fitor It<ule for dope addlcta at
B>-ward park, the Ixkewood Cl*lc
Improvement club announce! Friday
night tl.»t It will carry Uie fight be
fore the city council.

4th. Ave. 2nd Lenora SI.
3 DAYS COMMENCING I I

Thurs. Way Li

jfcj* m ' M'imi

30ia?i30

Ev~y
lUSi!I losSv.i
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MICH margaret greer. J*
wife of Custer Ureer, t*i: (iraham

»C, died at the Heettlc tjeneral ho* i
pital Krtday morning Funeral aerv-
hoe will be held at J P m Hunday

nt th# Ilonney. Wataon chapel, with i
burial In Wwlwlll.

I

The Best Way of
Practicing Dentistry

THKRE is only onr way to practice
good dentistry at a moderate

prior to patients, and that is on a
large sonic and according to a system. \
Dentistry has too many branches and ft \
too many details for one man to do it ' ?Jj' i
well alone in a small office. r» JR/j

There is extracting, tilling. treating,
artificial plate-making. crown and
bridge work, examinations, receiving
patients, bookkeeping, collecting.
record-keeping, buying supplies, pay-
ing bills, and many other business DR . PknKKn

details to be looked after.
Under the K. R. Parker System a number of Registered

Dentists, mechanical dentists, graduate nurses, stenog-
raphers, bookkeepers and attendants work together in
much the same way as banks and other successful busi-
ness enterprises are conducted.

Kach has some particular kind of work to do. and thus
becomes expert at it, doing itj)ctter and in less time.

Advertisements arc put in the papers telling what good
dental work is done by this modern System, and many
patients come in and have the ir teeth cared for.

In this way better dentistry is given for less money,
because wbere the practice is large, the price can be made
smaller. This wny of practicing dentistry is the .modern
way and the best way.

You are invited to call nnd see what an improvement
has been made in dental work under the E, R. Parker
System. When you call, your teeth can be examined and
reJiable advice aiven without charge..

Pjunless Parker Dentist

MBKfm
v""' lhe

(system) E- r - PARKER SYSTEM
1619 VVewtlake Avenue

ItKTTKTI rmv \te
BKKVKK - ' BOOTHS

r? ????????

4- i I « I
\u25a0m ;I \

lllili Cld'k ;? ti, | !;? !lrll<r Place
Clilne.e- jf.Vjj | to Kill?

American jj ?'""Jj 3 for (he

Ib-aluuriinl £ jpl Ql *? Whole Family

IrS '~rr^

CHINA INN
Clilnea* Dlahc* American lllnlm ?

? Ki gular
, We Serv# the

Dinner * nirfl Ave. lirnt Coffee
Weekday* Make Our (Kin

4tlt SPECIAL

Sunday 80c Dinner
(IIKAI'IKTHAN TO COOK MICK OWN.
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"HENDERSON
BICYCLE

&> o&>
~ School Is Almost

Over ?The Kids Need
a Bike for

Their Work and Their I
Play?Our Liberal I
Proposition Puts a . ||

Henderson I
Bicycle?With a I

5 YEAR 1
GUARANTEE

Within the Reach of I
Every Pocketbook I

I

EXCELSIOR
MOTORCYCLE & BICYCLE CO. I

"The Cycle House f6r Service" I

- 301 East Pine Street


